ABSTRACT. Parental care is any form of parental behavior that increases offspring fitness. To the authors' knowledge, this study is the first to analyze the intensity of parental care in the Guiana dolphin, Sotalia guianensis (van Bénéden, 1864). The objectives of this study are as follows: 1) to quantify the degree of parental care in S. guianensis in Ilha Grande Bay, Rio de Janeiro; 2) to investigate the influence of behavioral state and group size on the degree of parental care; and 3) to evaluate the differences between the intensity of parental care provided to calves and juveniles. Our results indicate that the intensity of parental care is high in S. guianensis and that care is more intense in larger groups.
In mammalian societies, the production and care of the young is a fundamental element because useful models of ecology, social behavior and population dynamics can be developed to incorporate the consequences of parental care (WHITEHEAD & MANN 2000) . From this perspective, parental care can be defined as any form of behavior by the parent that appears to enhance the fitness of its offspring (CLUTTON-BROCK et al. 2006) . Several authors have investigated the amount of time and energy that parents allocate to the care of their offspring (MURRAY et al. 2009 ), whereas others have evaluated how the residual reproductive and survival values may be diminished by intense parental care (PAREDES et al. 2005) .
In mammals, parental care is associated, in general, with the mother. In this taxon, care is extended beyond gestation. As a result of postgestational parental care, females may lose weight (MILLAR 1978) and modify their behavior (SZABO & DUFFUS 2008) . Parental care in mammals is better studied in terrestrial taxa, such as carnivores (e.g., CLUTTON-BROCK et al. 2006 ), but it is poorly understood for marine mammals, especially for species that spend the majority of the time submerged, as is the case for cetaceans.
Cetaceans are long-lived animals and K-strategists. They have extended gestational periods (WHITEHEAD & MANN 2000) , and the offspring are known to have an underdeveloped physiology (NOREN 2007 ) associated with high levels of mortality (WHITEHEAD & MANN 2000) . Therefore, offspring often tend to stay with the mother for prolonged periods of time, even if they are nutritionally independent (MANN & SMUTS 1999) .
Studies that systematically and quantitatively investigate the mother-offspring relationship in wild cetaceans are scarce. Most of these studies concentrate on accessible species known through long-term research. These species include the North Atlantic right whale, Eubalaena glacialis (P.S.L Müller, 1776) (HAMILTON & COOPER 2010) ; the humpback whale, Megaptera novaeangliae (Borowski, 1781) (SZABO & DUFFUS 2008) ; the IndoPacific bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops aduncus (Ehrenberg, 1833) (MANN & SMUTS 1999) ; and the killer whale, Orcinus orca (Linnaeus, 1758) . Such studies have focused on infant carrying behavior and the associated infant echelon position (MANN & SMUTS 1999) , which is reported to provide hydrodynamic (NOREN 2007) and offspring feeding benefits (MANN & SMUTS 1999) . Infant carrying behavior is observed in six of 19 orders of eutherian mammals (ROSS 2001) and is the second most costly behavior in mammals (ALTMANN & SAMUELS 1992) . This behavior is an evolutionary strategy in species in which the offspring accompany the adults and are subject to environmental challenges after birth (ROSS 2001) , as is the case for cetaceans. Parental care appears to differ with offspring age and with other characteristics of the offspring. TRIVERS (1974) hypothesized that parent and offspring would have a conflict of interest over the duration of parental care. For example, the care of juveniles would require an increasing amount of time, and the parents ZOOLOGIA 30 (1): 15-23, February, 2013 would benefit if they decreased the intensity of care provided to the juveniles to invest in calves. This conflict would be enhanced as a result of the maturational processes affecting the offspring. Parental care of the calves would be intense, but the care of the juveniles would be less intense because the parent would be interested in investing more energy in future offspring.
Despite substantial effort during recent decades, parental care is poorly understood for the "data deficient" (SECCHI 2010) Guiana dolphin, Sotalia guianensis (van Bénéden, 1864) (e.g., MONTEIRO-FILHO et al. 2008 , RAUTENBERG & MONTEIRO-FILHO 2008 . Sotalia guianensis occurs from central Honduras (CARR & BONDE 2000) to southern Brazil (SIMÕES-LOPES 1988) and displays a multi-male mating system with sperm competition but does not exhibit sexual dimorphism (ROSAS & MONTEIRO-FILHO 2002) . The gestational period is estimated to be 12 months, and lactation is estimated to last for 8.7 months. The age of females at sexual maturity may be approximately 5-8 years (ROSAS & MONTEIRO-FILHO 2002) , and calving intervals may range between two and three years (SANTOS et al. 2001) .
Recently, the Brazilian National Plan for Small Cetaceans (ROCHA-CAMPOS et al. 2011) recommended that behavioral aspects of resident populations of S. guianensis be investigated for the next five years to help re-evaluate the conservation status of these animals. One objective of this study is to quantify the degree of parental care shown by S. guianensis in Ilha Grande Bay. In this study, we test the hypothesis of parental care and evaluate the prediction that a demonstrable degree of parental care would be observed in this species. This expectation is consistent with previous studies of the common bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821), which reported that offspring show an underdeveloped physiology (NOREN 2007) . The second objective of the study is to investigate how the behavioral state and group size influence the intensity of parental care in groups containing both adults and offspring. The working hypothesis is that the intensity of care will vary according to different behavioral states and in groups of different sizes. The associated prediction is that parental care in groups with larger mean sizes will be stronger because mother-offspring dyads can associate with different individuals and therefore experience increased rates of agonistic behavior, especially from males seeking to copulate. An additional prediction is that parental care will be less intense during feeding behavior because the physical proximity of the offspring can constrain the mothers' ability to herd and capture prey. This hypothesis is derived from data on T. truncatus indicating that mothers reduced their speed of movement up to 76% compared to mothers without offspring (NOREN 2007) . The third objective of this study is to evaluate differences in the intensity of parental care furnished to calves and juveniles. Based on the hypothesis and predictions that we aim to test, the intensity of care is expected to vary according to maturational processes. According to this expectation, juveniles would receive less parental care. In this study, we propose a novel method of analyzing parental care. This method involves investigations of behavior that facilitates infant movement and of behavior that protects offspring against agonistic interactions in S. guianensis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ilha Grande Bay (23°02'S, 44°26'W) is located along the southern coast of the state of Rio de Janeiro. Together with Sepetiba Bay, it forms an extensive estuarine system (SIGNORINI 1980) . The western part of the bay, where boat trips were conducted as part of this study (23°02'S, 44°26'W), is relatively shallow (<10 m) (NOGARA 2000) and receives organic matter from river drainages and from biomass produced by mangroves (SIGNORINI 1980) . This bay receives nutrient-rich sea waters derived from the South Atlantic Central Waters (SACW) (SIGNORINI 1980) . The western part is preferentially used by S. guianensis (LODI 2003a) and is surrounded by an outer region ranging in depth between 20 and 40 m (Nautical chart #1633,), with a smaller proportion of islands and rocky coasts than the inner region.
This area contains the largest aggregation observed for this species at a single time was found in this area (LODI & HETZEL 1998) , with individuals exhibiting different degrees of residence in the area (ESPÉCIE et al. 2010) .
We conducted seven boat trips per season (about six hours of observation effort per trip) for three years (from May 2007 to March 2010) on board a 7.5 m vessel equipped with a YAMAHA ® 22 HP inboard engine. When a group of dolphins was sighted, the boat's velocity was reduced and a 15 m distance from the group was maintained. Focal-animal sampling procedures were used. The sampling was continuous, and a SONY DCR-TRV 120 ® digital handycam was used to collect data. The use of the digital handycam was desirable for recording adult-offspring relationships because spatial and temporal interactions could be observed in slow motion, increasing the quality of the analysis. This advantage is especially important because the time that dolphins spend at the surface, permitting visual observations, can be very brief.
Our definition of a group followed the SMOLKER et al. (1992) chain rule, in which dolphins separated by a distance of 10 m or less were considered to be members of the same group. Distance was measured during the analysis of the video clips. The dolphins' body sizes could be used as proxies for distance to determine whether animals belonged to the same group.
As in certain other delphinids (e.g., T. aduncus), S. guianensis displays fission-fusion social dynamics, with group size and members changing in minutes or seconds (e.g., SANTOS & ROSSO 2008) . We believe that it was possible to count given groups twice but that the probability of double counting was reduced because of the fission-fusion dynamics and the size of the population.
We used the category of adults throughout this study, but we believe that the adults observed rearing the offspring were parents because the individuals that are affected by the costs associated with this form of behavior are those that have previously invested a substantial amount of energy to benefit the offspring, as is the case for parental care in mammals (CLUTTON-BROCK 1991) . Therefore, we assumed that any adult located less than one adult body length from the offspring was the mother. This assumption may have been a source of bias in the data because allomaternal care might be occurring. However, this approach was used because there is no sexual dimorphism in this species (ROSAS & MONTEIRO-FILHO 2002) . The only way to effectively determine the sex of an adult is to perform a genetic analysis of the living animal.
To investigate how the size and behavior of the group influenced parental care, we first defined the category of offspring to include both calves and juveniles. Within this category, we defined individuals as calves (individuals р ½ of adult length) and juveniles (individuals larger than ½ and smaller than ⅔ of adult length) (GEISE et al. 1999) , to investigate variation in parental care as a function of the developmental stage of the offspring.
The behavioral states used in this study were based on those defined in KARCSZMARSKI et al. (2000) : feeding was defined,as an absence of directional movements, accompanied by diving in an asynchronous manner, whereas traveling was defined as the presence of continuous and directional movements.
To investigate if parental care was performed, we developed a new analytical approach. We used two specific categories for analysis; longitudinal and transverse care. Two positions were established for both longitudinal and transverse care.
To characterize longitudinal care, we considered that parental care was evident if an adult positioned itself longitudinally ahead of the offspring. In this study, this position included the infant echelon position commonly described in the cetacean literature (MANN & SMUTS 1999) . This position was defined as longitudinal position 1 (Fig. 1) . If the adult did not position itself ahead of the offspring, i.e., if it positioned itself longitudinally behind the offspring, no parental care was assumed. This position was defined as longitudinal position 2 (Fig. 2) .
To characterize transverse care, we considered that parental care was evident if an adult positioned itself between the boat and the offspring. The boats considered in this context included any boat located near the dolphins, including the research boat. This position was defined as transverse position 1 (Fig. 3) . If the adult did not position itself between the boat and the offspring, i.e., the offspring was located between the boat and the adult, no parental care was assumed. This position was defined as transverse position 2 (Fig. 4) . Given these positions for longitudinal and transverse care, we quantified the amount of time that each type of parental behavior was observed. The length of time was chosen as the measure because groups in some situations were observed for prolonged periods (approximately 1-5 minutes), allowing the exact duration of parental care to be quantified.
To evaluate which of the parental care types (longitudinal or transverse) was preferred by adults, we defined four subcategories, measured in seconds:
Total Care ( We acknowledge that offspring may take an active role by taking protected positions to increase their own benefits. However, we observed that mothers had an active role in most cases. On many occasions, we observed mothers actively providing care both longitudinally and transversely. For instance, this behavior pattern sometimes occurred if a calf was closer to the boat than its mother and an active change in position was initiated by the mother. Moreover, mothers are not subject to the same physiological and muscular constraints that influence the behavior of the offspring. For this reason, the mothers are best capable of changing their position and have the flexibility necessary to position themselves.
To quantify the tendency of the offspring to be protected by the adult both longitudinally and transversely, we used a Mann-Whitney U test. The same test was used to determine whether group sizes influenced the time taken by adults to protect their offspring both longitudinally and transversely.
To determine whether the behavioral state of the group containing the adult and its offspring influenced longitudinal and transverse care, we used a Kruskal-Wallis test. The variables included in this test were as follows: offspring feeding in longitudinal/transverse position 1 (P1F), offspring feeding in longitudinal/transverse position 2 (P2F), offspring traveling in longitudinal/transverse position 1 (P1T) and offspring traveling in longitudinal/transverse position 2 (P2T). The groups were used as the cases for the test. If we discriminated between offspring in two developmental stages (calves and juveniles), we used a Kruskal-Wallis test to determine whether parental care (both longitudinal and transverse) was performed in degrees that differed between these two developmental stages. We used the following variables in this approach: calves in longitudinal/transverse position 1, calves in longitudinal/transverse position 2, juveniles in longitudinal/transverse position 1 and juveniles in longitudinal/transverse position 1. By quantifying the four sub-categories created, the same test was used to investigate which type of parental care (longitudinal or transverse) was observed more frequently
RESULTS
We conducted 28 boat trips, which resulted in 100.5 hours of effort and 42.1 hours of direct observation (41.9%). We observed a total of 1,343 groups, including possible double counts (16.7 ± 17.9 individuals, range: 2-200 individuals). Because a total of 1,268 (94.4%) of these groups included offspring, we could conduct an analysis of parental care.
Longitudinal care
Adults located themselves ahead of their offspring more often than expected, and calves received care for a longer total time than juveniles (Table I) . In longitudinal care, we observed adults locating themselves ahead of their offspring for a total of 160,830 seconds (86.5%, mean value 57 ± 64 s). Adults located themselves behind their offspring for a total of 25,080 seconds (13.5%, mean value 43 ± 54 s). A Mann-Whitney test showed significant differences between the time offspring were in position 1 and in position 2 (U = 656.5, N position 1 = 2,933, N position 2 = 584, p = 0.000001) ( Table I) . If we divided offspring into developmental stages, a Kruskal-Wallis test showed significant differences between the length of time adults spent longitudinally protecting calves and juveniles (N = 2,656, H 3 = 92.1, p = 0.0001) ( Table I) . A post hoc multiple comparison of means did not find significant differences between juveniles in position 1 and calves in position 2 (p = 0.5) or between juveniles in position 2 and calves in position 2 (p = 0.5).
The mean group size observed for longitudinal position 1 was 27.5 ± 30.1, and that for position 2 was 24.4 ± 34.1. The size of the groups including both adult and offspring differed significantly relative to the duration of longitudinal care (MannWhitney test, U = 740.0, N position 1 = 2,940, N position 2 = 580, p = 0.000001).
The length of time that the adults located themselves in position 1 and in position 2 differed significantly according to the behavioral state (Kruskal-Wallis test, N = 2,655, H 3 = 188.1, p = 0.0001) ( Table I) . A post hoc multiple comparison of means did not find significant differences between offspring traveling in position 2 and offspring feeding in position 1 (p = 1.0).
Transverse care
In transverse care, we observed the adults locating themselves between their offspring and the boat more often than expected, and the adults protected calves more often than they protected juveniles (Table I) . We observed this position (transverse position 1) for a total of 172,446 seconds (89.1%, mean 60 s ± 67 s). We observed offspring between the boat and the adult (transverse position 2) for a total of 21,054 seconds (10.9%, mean 34 s ± 61 s). A Mann-Whitney test found significant differences between the length of time offspring were in position 1 and 2 (U = 710.0, N position 1 = 2,895, N position 2 = 619, p = 0.0000001) ( Table I ). If we divided the offspring into developmental stages, a Kruskal-Wallis test showed significant differences between the length of time adults transversely protected calves and juveniles (N = 2,656; H 3 = 156.9, p = 0.0001) ( Table I) . A post hoc multiple comparison of means did not find significant differences between juveniles in position 2 and calves in position 2 (p = 0.2).
The mean group size was 28.4 ± 31.7 for transverse position 1 and 20.2 ± 25.5 for transverse position 2. The group size showed significant differences relative to the duration of transverse care (Mann-Whitney test, U = 702.0, N position 1 = 2,904, N position 2 = 616, p = 0.0000001) ( Table I) .
The length of time that adults located themselves in transverse position 1 and in transverse position 2 differed significantly according to the behavioral state of the group,(Kruskal-Wallis test, N = 2,633, H 3 = 245.1, p = 0.0001) ( Table I) . A post hoc multiple comparison of means did not find a significant difference between offspring traveling in position 2 and offspring feeding in position 2 (p = 0.5).
Longitudinal vs. transverse care
Using the four previously defined sub-categories, we observed adults positioning themselves both ahead of the offspring and between the offspring and the boat (TC) for a total of 153,384 seconds (mean 60 ± 67 s, range 7-565 s) (79.3%). Adults were observed locating themselves between the boat and the offspring but not ahead of the offspring (TTC) for a total of 19,596 seconds (mean 53 ± 63 s, range 15-361 s) (10.1%); for a total of 15,504 seconds (mean 38 ± 31 s, range 12-252 s) (8.0%), adults were observed locating themselves ahead of the offspring but not between the boat and the offspring (TLC); and for a total of 5,010 seconds (mean 24 ± 15 s, range: 3-134 s) (2.6%), adults were not observed ahead of the offspring or between the offspring and the boat (AC).
DISCUSSION

Offspring care
The shallow and protected waters of the western part of Ilha Grande Bay offer abundant prey (MATSUURA 1978) and may provide an ideal region to raise offspring. The combination of these features can represent a possible explanation for the high concentration of groups containing offspring within Ilha Grande Bay, the highest concentration ever reported within the geographical distribution of the Guiana dolphin (TARDIN et al. 2011) . Other populations of this species throughout its distribution have been found to include large numbers of groups containing calves. In the Paranaguá estuarine complex (Paraná State), SANTOS et al. (2010) reported that 86.4% of all observed groups of Guiana dolphins contained offspring. In Sepetiba Bay, a region adjacent to Ilha Grande Bay where large aggregations of individuals have been observed, NERY et al. (2010) reported that 80.3% of all groups observed contained offspring.
Our data indicate that the degree to which offspring receive care is high in this population. Previous work with a closely related species, the common bottlenose dolphin, reported that offspring show a limited pulmonary capacity (NOREN et al. 2002) , a low concentration of oxygen in the blood (NOREN et al. 2002) and small muscle mass (DEAROLF et al. 2000) and that for these reasons, parental care is needed to increase offspring fitness.
By positioning themselves ahead of offspring, adults may reduce the thrust required by offspring to swim by almost 60% (WEIHS 2004) because the offspring benefit from the wave pressure created by the large body of the adult. This positional arrangement also reduces the fluke stroke amplitude by up to 24%, as shown by captive studies of T. truncatus (NOREN & EDWARDS 2011) . In this position, offspring may also have easy access to the adult's mammary glands (MANN & SMUTS 1999) , facilitating nursing. Moreover, the location of the offspring behind the adults enables the offspring to observe behaviors that are essential to their survival, especially feeding behavior. In this way, they can learn how to capture prey and can learn about the locations where concentrations of prey occur. These observations indicate a potential opportunity for social learning (BENDER et al. 2008) .
Studies of different species of cetaceans -e.g., E. glacialis (HAMILTON & COOPER 2010) , T. aduncus (MANN & SMUTS 1999) and M. novaeangliae (SZABO & DUFFUS 2008) -have reported that behavior in which (the adults locate themselves ahead of the offspring is a common strategy, suggesting that the benefits received by the offspring are high enough to be maintained. However, the costs imposed on adults as a result of this position may directly affect the fitness of the adults. NOREN (2007), Table I . Duration in seconds of each category and position of parental care for calves, and juveniles of Sotalia guianensis and batched as offspring for feeding and travelling behavior in Ilha Grande Bay, Rio de Janeiro.
Parental care
Developmental working with captive T. truncatus, reported that the costs of this behavior for the adults are similar to those associated with the infant carrying behavior displayed by primates. The speed of adults traveling ahead of their offspring was found to be 76% less than the speed of adults traveling without offspring (NOREN 2007) . Moreover, the distance to which dolphins could reach when hitting their flukes in the water was decreased by 13% (NOREN 2007) . Despite the lack of data for Guiana dolphins, we believe that adults face energetic costs similar to those reported for T. truncatus. Despite all of these costs, longitudinal care, i.e. adults locating themselves ahead of the offspring, is clearly evident in S. guianensis. Our investigation of the influence of group size on longitudinal care showed that care was more intense if there were more individuals in a group. One hypothesis that we may derive from this outcome is that mothers maintaining offspring in close proximity can directly observe offspring behavior by visually or acoustically monitoring the offspring. This capability appears to be of great importance in large groups in which several individuals may be difficult to detect through direct observation due to the dilution effect. The ability to monitor offspring is especially important during travel to the outer part of the bay, as indicated by evidence of shark bites on a freeranging S. guianensis during our sampling cruises (unpublished data)When traveling in close proximity, offspring may derive greater benefits from social learning. In fact, information about social learning is useful for understanding the behavioral dynamics of certain mammalian populations and may also be useful for conservation purposes (CUSTANCE et al. 2002) .
Our data show that longitudinal care is more intense during traveling than during feeding. During traveling, when the dolphins swam in fixed directions for a prolonged period, a greater amount of time spent in longitudinal care appears to be more beneficial because it allows the offspring to accompany the entire group. This opportunity can be important because the underdeveloped physiology of the offspring does not allow them to travel unaided for long distances (NOREN 2007) . They gain hydrodynamic benefits by locating themselves behind adults (WEIHS 2004) . During feeding bouts observed in Ilha Grande Bay, individuals performed movements of short distance and duration to capture prey (TARDIN et al. 2011) . The benefits to be gained from care during feeding appear to be less important than the benefits to be gained while traveling. During feeding, it is more important that the offspring accompany the group to learn the coordinated feeding tactics used to capture prey. This function is facilitated by the ability to behave more freely within the group. TARDIN et al. (2011) , working with the same species in the same study area, reported that offspring were present in 95% of all groups engaged in coordinated feeding behavior.
We observed that adults providing transverse care located themselves between the boat and the offspring more often than would be the case according to a random scenario. This result may suggest that the benefits provided to the offspring may be high enough to favor the continued performance of this behavior by adults. Transverse care allows offspring to benefit from the dilution effect. The rate of collisions with boats is reduced because another individual is positioned between the potential source of injury (the boat) and the offspring (TURNER & PITCHER 1986) .
These advantages suggest that parental care yields an increase in offspring fitness, reflecting the offspring's enhanced probability of survival. Indeed, a high rate of mortality is observed in cetaceans at this age (WHITEHEAD & MANN 2000) , and collisions with boats may be fatal to the offspring, especially in view of the weaker physiological state of immature animals (NOREN et al. 2002) . However, transverse care increases the rate of collisions between adults and boats, decreasing adult survival as a cost associated with this form of parental care. In fact, boats may be a relevant source of injury in Ilha Grande Bay, where almost 30% of injured dolphins showed marks and scars resulting from collisions with boats (Felipe Torres D'Azeredo, pers. comm.).
Our comparisons involving the sizes of the groups containing both the adult and the offspring were accompanied by the observation that transverse care was more intense in larger groups. This finding may suggest that the close transverse proximity to the adult may minimize agonistic interactions with other individuals, especially in view of the high mortality associated with this age class, as found in T. aduncus (WHITEHEAD & MANN 2000) . These agonistic interactions between adults and offspring occur because the females are not receptive for mating during the lactation period. If the offspring dies, the female may become able to copulate and produce other offspring (WHITEHEAD & MANN 2000) . In a study of S. guianensis conducted in Sepetiba Bay, a bay adjacent to the study area, NERY & SIMÃO (2008) observed a case of infanticide, in which adult individuals interacted agonistically with the offspring, causing its death. Such interactions are not unique to this taxon. In mammals, infanticide is also known in langurs, Semnopithecus entellus (Dufresne, 1797) (REN et al. 2011) . If adults remain in close proximity to their offspring, locating themselves between a possible source of injury (in this case an adult male) and their offspring, the offspring obtains a benefit from this behavior through the dilution effect (LANDEAU & TERBORGH 1986) . In this situation, the rate of attacks on the offspring is reduced because the adult positions itself to create a physical barrier that prevents males from reaching the offspring.
We found that the behavioral state of the group significantly influenced the degree of transverse care. Transverse care was more intense during traveling than during feeding. Note that traveling dolphins often swam to outer areas of the bay. The features of these areas differ from those of the protected and shallow inner waters. In the open and deep waters of the outer bay, offspring may encounter predators and, therefore, risk death. WEIR et al. (2008) , working with the Dusky dolphin, Lagenorhynchus obscurus (Gray, 1828) in New Zealand, reported that groups with calves preferred shallow waters, a possible strategy for avoiding predators. Moreover, feeding behavior involves the other adults in the group in prey capture. During feeding, the other adults are not concerned with the behavior of the mother-offspring dyad. As a result, the offspring are less in need of protection.
Our analysis of the frequencies of parental care strategies (longitudinal or transverse) indicated that Total Care, i.e., adult protection of offspring both longitudinally and transversely, was the most frequent parental care strategy and showed the highest mean duration. However, we observed a preference to protect offspring transversely if Total Care could not be provided: transverse care showed the second highest mean duration. This finding may suggest that adult protection of offspring resulting from the adult's physically locating its body between a source of injuries and the offspring appears to be relatively more important to offspring fitness than longitudinal care. These sources of injuries, such as boat collisions, predators and agonistic interactions, may pose serious threats to offspring survival.
Parent-offspring conflict
Our data indicate that parental care was more intense, both longitudinally and transversely, in calves than in juveniles. The physiological condition of the calves, with their underdeveloped locomotion and their dependence on their mothers for milk, appears to drive the decision to increase the parental care of calves. Juveniles, in contrast, are more capable of locomotion and are nutritionally independent of the adults.
Nevertheless, our data indicate that the parental care of juveniles was still intense. Our results indicate that the adults located themselves ahead of the juveniles and between the juveniles and boats more often than randomly expected. These findings suggest that the juveniles still gained benefits from adult care. However, the intensity of parental care for the juveniles was lower than the intensity of parental care for the calves. MANN & SMUTS (1999) reported that such differences in care were in accordance with maturational processes for T. aduncus in Shark Bay, Australia. SZABO & DUFFUS (2008) , working with humpback whales in Alaska, reported that the time spent by adults with offspring during intervals of diving became less as the calves grew older. This paper is the first study to quantify and test hypotheses about parental care in S. guianensis. The methodology represents a novel approach for assessing parental care. Replications of this research in other Guiana dolphin populations are needed to improve the knowledge of this phenomenon because, to our knowledge, this report is the first published study to investigate parental care in this species. We found that offspring were protected and that the intensity of parental care varied with group size, behavior and the developmental stage of the offspring. The data provide the first evidence of parent-offspring conflict in this species because the intensity of parental care varied with the age of the offspring. Future studies should investigate the potential of offspring to play an active role in parental care to increase the benefits that they obtain. Quantifying individual differences and the intensity of investment in parental care will help to broaden the limited knowledge of the behavior of Guiana dolphins because the parent-offspring relationship is an important element of mammalian biology. Behavioral information such as that reported here can aid the conservation of the species because it increases the knowledge of the parent-offspring relationship. This knowledge is useful for understanding social systems (SUTHERLAND 1998) . The dolphins may be affected by the increase in boat traffic at Ilha Grande Bay. As a result, they may change their use of the area. The dolphins may move from neighboring islands in shallow waters (LODI 2003) , used primarily as a feeding and nursery site (TARDIN et al. 2011) , to other areas that may pose risks of predation to calves. Intense human activities in the area may affect the energy needed to care for calves and thus the probability of offspring survival. These issues merit consideration and must be recognized by future studies of the area.
